
Rally Day for UCWs and friends in the Chignecto regions of
the United Church has come and gone. On June 13, 26 women
gathered at the Sackville United Church for their Day of Spiritual
Reflection, under the guidance of Marilyn Burrell and Janice
MacLean, and the effects left by this time well spent will continue
on, as we take our lessons learned and re-learned on Saturday on into the summer days ahead. 

And it was a wonderful day of  learning about and experiencing types of prayer—prayer songs, levels of
thanksgiving, prayers of help, thanks and wow. It was a day of practicing wondering, observing, intentionally
paying attention, beholding, and staying in stillness. 

There are some among our groups who do not fancy the word “Rally”, as our June event has been named
for many years. The word brings to mind rallying troups for battle, however, for me ‘rally day’ suits it just
fine... we were indeed “inspired”, “came together to renew an effort”, “aroused for action” perhaps from
“depression or weakness” — all definitions for the verb “rally”. And this seems to be what our day of reflec-
tion accomplished. 

We were introduced to Anne Lamott’s ideas of prayer through her book “Help, Thanks, Wow...the three
essential prayers”. (Aside, following our recent weekend at Conference, and the catch phrase introduced by
our moderator, “Traveling Mercies”, I now have in my hands and on my to-read list Anne Lamott’s book
“Traveling Mercies - Some Thoughts on Faith”.) 

We learned more about Janice MacLean’s Prayer Bench ‘thingy’, — a website that offers so many resources,
reflection, blogs, opportunities for retreats and studies—“church without walls.” Coming soon: Earth Mystics.

I, like Marilyn Burrell, am not and can not be a demonstrator or activist for causes—a commitment and
determination we so admire in some—it’s not her, it’s not me, but our work can be done through prayer. We
were shown two practices of praying for the world — the prayer flag and prayer cards — at her workshop. 

We walked through the paths and bridgewalks of Sackville’s Waterfowl Park, paying attention. Above, is a
picture I ‘received’ from the lupins growing there, and I think the pattern of this plant may be based on the
number eight; that was my observation.  And sometimes music comes that is so beautiful you wonder: it could
only originate from ‘the other side’. We were sent away with a storytime closing “The Man with the Violin”
and with the sounds of violist Joshua Bell’s “Estrellita”, translated as “Star”. — JEAN SMITH
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FORMER UCW MEMBER
STAYING CONNECTED

Reta Cameron, of Timberlea, Halifax County, and a former member of
St. James UCW in Petitcodiac, has continued to stay connected with her
UCW roots here. Since moving away several years ago, she continues to be
a subscriber to the newsletter, with the issues being mailed out to her by Jean
Miller, who includes her friendly notes.

Jean recently received news from Reta’s daughter Janet Gallant, in an
email message to be shared with the readers of Now Events We Share. However, your N.E.W.S. editor missed
getting this into the June issue. As Reta will be having a special birthday in August, the update on her will not
be saved for the fall issue of the newsletter, included instead in “The Spread”, and we hope we will have pic-
tures to share of Reta as she celebrates her birthday this August in the fall issue of our newsletter. The picture
on the right is tagged: “Mom receiving her lifetime Fundy Park Pass 2014.”

From Janice Gallant, Reta’s daughter: “Mom will turn 95 this summer on August 30th. She (and our broth-
er Bill) moved from their home of 68 years in Petitcodiac to be with my husband Jerry and I in the 8th month
of 2008 when mom had just had her 88 birthday.  We consider 8 to be a lucky number of us all.  She remains
in good health with the ability to recall information and memories from the past we all wish we’ll enjoy when
we’re Mom’s age.  As the patriarch of her family, we hear so many great stories with details only she can pro-
vide and it is wonderful to share these with the family.   Mom’s attitude is so positive, and she continues to
enjoy working on her crossword puzzles …..  filling them out in pen no less!  We all prize her delicious home-
made Lazy Daisy cakes as her special Birthday Gift.  We are admiring her current project …. tying a quilt for
which she sewed all the blocks together by hand. She remains strong in her faith and appreciates the most sim-
ple gestures of kindness.  A remarkable, kind and loving woman ….. our Mom.”

_________

A LETTER FROM CAMP...
Hello Ladies, exciting news again from camp.

The cement is poured the building walls should be
started on Monday now that the floor cement has
had a chance to set.   Donations of $75.00 or more
are coming in to help with building and the furnish-
ing of your new camp building and a nice bonus to
this is your name or your groups name will be added
to a plaque to be placed in the new building.  A
wonderful way to be part of this building and our
anniversary celebrations.

Our 75th anniversary plans are well under way and we are looking forward to July 18th Anniversary cel-
ebrations.   Remember to register if you are coming to this celebration and perhaps planning to stay over
night or enjoy the yummy meals Scor will be serving us all day.  This will help with preparations for food
and sleeping accommodations. Tees, hoodies and sweat pants will also be available for sale to enjoy during
our celebrations.. Everyone is also welcome to just drop in but some idea of numbers will greatly help our
organizers.

The UCW weekend get-away in August now has about 10 registered and is looking for a few more to
go ahead with preparations.   Call or email me or Jean by Wednesday morning if you are still interested in
this weekend, either for just Saturday or the weekend.  Lois Budd @ 372-4357 or
loisethelbudd@hotmail.com.  I will confirm with the board Wednesday afternoon before the meeting
either our intent to do this or cancel and allow the board to rent this weekend out if the chance comes up.

Have a delightful summer, see you on the 18th of July.
— Your camp representative, Lois Budd
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LAST MARITIME CGIT CAMP

Maritime CGIT Camp will be at Camp Wegesegum in
Chipman, NB  from August 2 to 8 with this being the last
camp. This camp is open to all girls aged 12 to 17 (regard-
less of whether they belong to a group ) as well as alum-
nae as we celebrate 100 years of this wonderful program.

A celebration banquet will be held on Friday, the 7th.
Please consider taking a summer drive to Chipman, join
us for lunch or supper and a bit of camp program.

The theme for the week is ''Disney Magic'' and the
camp atmosphere will refresh and renew your CGIT
memories.

Contact Sandy Mac Bean the registrar for more details
at 506 367 2163 or e mail ianmac@nbnet.nb.ca

—Ellen Close

NEWS TO SHARE FROM MOUNTAIN VIEW UNITED 
Mountain View United UCW conducted a very successful yard sale on Friday evening, June 12, and again
on Saturday morning, June 13.  Business was brisk, especially on Friday evening.  It is very true that one

man’s “junk” is another man’s treasure, as many treasures were
found by happy customers.

_________

Mountain View United Church recently held their Sunday
School Promotion Service and annual church picnic at
Crandall University.  Worship, music, food, fellowship, and
games were the order of the day.  Although the day started off
a bit cloudy and cool, we were blessed to have the sun come
out to brighten  our spirits and warm things up.  A good time
was had by all who attended.  This is a photo of some of our
children with their certificates. —Barb Groundwater

LOOKING FOR ADDRESS

We have had a request from a reader
looking for an address for Camp Ta-Wa-Si’s
Treasurer.  

You can send all mail to:
CAMP TA-WA-SI. INC
P.O. BOX 1384
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK 
E1C-8T6

For registration and for other informa-
tion, you can contact:

LYNNE WELLS
PHONE: 506-383-8365
EMAIL: camptawasireg@gmail.com

Information can be found on the camp’s
website WWW.CAMPTAWASI.CA

At the Mountain View UCW yard sale
two of our associate members try on
some summer head wear.  Mel Johnson
on left and Elmer Scott are a big part of
our success. —Joan MacLeod

Note to Joan:  I hope you were able to
persuade Mel and Elmer to return the
hats to the sales tables. — JLS
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
FROM OUR UCW TREASURER 

Any allocations should be sent to me before June
30. And if sending  contributions to me for the
Maritime Conference Building Fund or The National
UCW, please make the cheques payable to "Chignecto
Presbyterial United Church Women". Enclose a note
or write in subject line what the cheque is for! Thank
you for your cooperation. Have a great summer!

— Ruth Anne Waddy

SUPPER AT ZION 

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion United Church,
McKee’s Mills will be hosting their annual ham, pota-
to salad and strawberry shortcake supper on Saturday,
July 18th,  4 to 6:30 pm at the Community Hall,
5204 route 115 McKee’s Mills. Cost: Adults - $12.00,
Children (6 – 12) - $5.00, under 5 free.  

— Karen Mitton

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
NEWLY-NAMED 
UCW LIFE MEMBERS

At Mount Royal United: Laura Manship presented
May 20;  Marjorie Laltoo, Lucille Colpitts, and Jean
Cherry presented June 2.

At Trinity-St. Stephen’s United: Kathy Curtis,
Milicient Coleman and Mary Trenholm, presented
June 2.

At Central United: Barb Steeves-Oatway presented
April 26.

NEWS TO SHARE FROM
SALISBURY UNITED

Hello to all from the Salisbury United Church
Women. So far spring is up and down with the weath-
er, but no snow. Have to love it!  We will not be able
to give a date for the Strawberry Festival until we
know of the strawberry availability. Keep your eyes
open for the notice which is usually in the newspaper.
The Village of Salisbury continues to hold the market
at our Church each Saturday from 8:30 – noon, but
June 27th, July 25th and also August 22nd  a yard sale
will take place from 8:30 until 2:00. Put in a table of
your own for just $15.00 or supply your own table for
$10.00 per space. Call 372-9193 to book room. It
will be held in the parking lot or inside if raining.
There will be a BBQ from 10:00 – 2:00. Hope to see
you there. — Janet Colpitts

END OF COVENANT SERVICE
A service to mark the conclusion of the covenant-

ed relationship between Keith Selwyn-Smith, DLM;
the Parrsborough Shore Pastoral Charge and
Chignecto Presbytery will be held on June 28, 2015
at 10:30 am at Trinity United Church, Parrsboro,
Nova Scotia.  All are welcome.

AFRICAN CHILDREN’S CHOIR

The African Children's Choir will be performing
in the area on Wednesday, June 24, at 7 p.m. at the
Trinity United Church, 171 Queen Street, Parrsboro.

Send items for this e-Zine prior to the 15th of each month to:  cjsmith@eastlink.ca

CHAMBER CHOIR 
SINGING IN AMHERST
On Sunday, June 21 at 10:30 am, Trinity-
St. Stephen’s United Church in Amherst
will welcome the Halifax Camerata Singers,
under Artistic Director, Jeff Joudrey to its
morning worship service. The choir will
provide special music for the service in
part, to thank the church for its generosity
and hospitality during a recent recording
project, done in the sanctuary of the
church. Trinity-St. Stephen’s would also like to extend a warm welcome to any members of the public who
would like to come and take part in this special service.
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